Schools Ice
Skating Initiatives
2022/23

Welcome
We are excited to be welcoming you to our
schools initiatives for the 2022/23
academic year at the National Ice Centre
and to be able to provide this opportunity
to more children year after year.
We’ve been delivering outstanding school
ice skating experiences for children across
Nottingham and the wider community for
over ten years, providing opportunities for
pupils to build resilience and improve their
conﬁdence.
The iconic National Ice Centre is located in
the heart of Nottingham City Centre and is
home to the Nottingham Panthers Ice
Hockey Team and the Speed Skating
Performance Programme, which includes
Great Britain Speed Skater Niall Treacy.

There has never been
a better opportunity
to integrate ice
sports in to your
curriculum.
Through our fantastic partnerships with
the Nottingham Panthers and the Speed
Skating Performance Programme we will
have a series of unique events for schools
involved in our schools programme to
inspire future generations and create
lasting memories.
Thank you for taking the time to look
through our initiatives, we look forward to
working with you and your school to
continue delivering successful schools ice
skating initiatives.

Schools Ice Skating
Programme

*Inclusive of VAT, based on 30 pupils attending a
six-week programme without transport

£720*

Our award winning six-week Schools Ice Skating
Programme provides an exciting and
motivational experience for primary aged school
children. The programme has been designed to
get children skating, teaching them the basics in
a fun and engaging way, whilst building their
resilience and ability to overcome challenges.

Included in the programme:
A personalised participation certiﬁcate for each
child in the group
Pupil progress report following completion of the
programme
60 minute group skating lesson & 20 minute free
practice time
1 x Talent Identiﬁcation scholarship (1 free skating
lessons course)
A 50% discount voucher for each child enabling
them to continue their skating journey

Optional Extras:
Transport through WhyNott

Start dates are week commencing:
Monday 5 September 2022(Autumn 1)
Monday 31 October 2022 (Autumn 2)
Monday 2 January 2023 (Spring 1)
Monday 20 February 2023 (Spring 2)
Monday 17 April 2022 (Summer 1)
Monday 5 June 2022 (Summer 2)
Our Schools Ice Skating programme runs ﬁve
days a week across each half term.

Family Learning
Programme

*Families (one adult & one child) who are Nottingham
City residents and meet the eligibility requirements

Free*

Our Values, Money and Me family learning
programme has been designed to help adults and
children understand how personal and
interpersonal skills can enhance the quality of
lives; leading to increased conﬁdence,
self-esteem and improved Maths, Financial,
English and E-learning knowledge.

Included in the programme:
60 minute Values, Money and Me interactive
lesson
30 minute group skating lesson & 30 minute
free practice time
A personalised skating certiﬁcate for each
adult/child in the group
A free family skating ticket for each family who
completes the course

About community & family learning
Formal learning isn’t for everyone and our
community learning courses are designed to
inspire adults who want to return to learning and
gain conﬁdence and new skills.
Our family learning courses are designed to help
parents and carers build conﬁdence by
understanding how children learn and develop.

Meet the Nottingham
Panthers

Our Meet the Nottingham Panthers
programme will take place once each half term.
The dates and times for these sessions will be
conﬁrmed once the Nottingham Panthers
ﬁxtures have been announced.

Through our partnership with the Nottingham
Panthers, we are able to deliver this exciting and
unique opportunity for children to meet some of
the players from the Nottingham Panthers Ice
Hockey team. During our session the children
will get the chance to meet some of the players
and ﬁnd out what it is like to be a player.
Some will even get the chance to try on some of
their kit!

Included in the programme:
20 minute meet and greet with players
60 minute free skate ice skating session
An opportunity to watch the Nottingham
Panthers train
A personalised certiﬁcate of participation for
each child

£5.50pp*

Optional Extras:
Transport through WhyNott
*inclusive of VAT

Meet & Greet British
Speed Athletes

The dates and times for these sessions will be
conﬁrmed closer to the start of the school year.

During each half term the children will get the
chance to meet world class Great Britain Speed
skating athletes who train right here at the
National Ice Centre. The session will include the
opportunity for the children to meet some speed
skaters who represent Great Britain and ﬁnd out
what it is like to represent their country in their
chosen sports.

Included in the programme:
20 minute meet and greet with the athletes
60 minute free skate ice skating session
The opportunity to watch the skaters train
A personalised certiﬁcate of participation for each
child

Optional Extras:

£5.50pp*

Transport through WhyNott

*inclusive of VAT

One-Off Visits

*inclusive of VAT

£4.50pp*

Celebrate the end of term, plan a perfect school
trip or reward your pupils with a trip to the
National Ice Centre and enjoy a one-off ice
skating trip.
It couldn’t be easier to organise a school trip at
the National Ice Centre. With sessions running
daily, we’ll help you ﬁnd a session that ﬁts in with
your schedule.
Sessions are available throughout the year, every
day of the week.

Up to 60 pupils plus staff:
Included in the programme:

Over 60 pupils plus staff:
Included in the programme:

Access to a public skating session

Access to a public skating session

Skate hire

Skate hire

On-ice equipment

On-ice equipment

Optional Extras:

Optional Extras:

On-ice assistant/s�

On-ice assistant/s�

Transport through WhyNott

Transport through WhyNott

One-Off Special events
We host one-off special events for schools to
attend.
Whether it’s a poetry event, story time event or
one-off educational visit, there is a unique event
for everyone. If you have any speciﬁc topics that
you would like us to cover, please let us know and
we’ll look at creating an event for you.

Educational visits:

Sessions will be on offer throughout the year.

Story time visits:

30 minutes off-ice activity

30 minutes off-ice activity

60 minute free skate

60 minute free skate

Included in the programme:

Included in the programme:

Access to a public skating session

Access to a public skating session

Skate hire

Skate hire

On-ice equipment

On-ice equipment

Optional extra:

Optional extra:

On-ice assistant/s

On-ice assistant/s

Putting your mind at ease
All our activities are led and supported by
competent staff who have been trained to
deliver excellent world-class service.
Our coaching staff are all qualiﬁed by the
relevant national governing bodies and
complete regular CPD. Additionally, they all
have an up to date DBS check and attend
regular safeguarding training.
We work closely with Nottingham
City Council’s SOLAR Service and WhyNott
transport to incorporate an inclusive
package to travel and skate.

More information
To book, please contact:
Jade Cassin
Ice Sports Team Leader
icesports@national-ice-centre.com

Get social with us!
@NAT_ICE_CENTRE
@NAT_ICE_CENTRE
@NATIONALICECENTRE

national-ice-centre.com

